
health & wellness

Experience a cleansing beverage of 
detoxifying botanicals. The marine 
botanicals infused in this concentrated 
dietary supplement stimulate, 
strengthen and support health and 
beauty from the inside out, by assisting 
with gentle elimination and flushing 
out excess fluids.◊ Milk thistle helps to 
protect and improve the function of the 
liver by detoxifying metabolic waste.◊ 
Marine botanicals provide beneficial 
vitamins, minerals and antioxidant 
support to protect cells from the 
harmful effects of free radicals.◊

Recommended for: adults.

when to use: Drink one full bottle of 
concentrate mixed with one quart of 
water throughout the day, every day, 
for seven consecutive days.

Usage: Add one serving (one ounce) 
of concentrate to the SeaSource 
logo bottle and a quart (32 ounces) 
of water. Shake to mix. Natural 
ingredients may settle at the bottom 
of the container, so shake before each 
use. Use 7-Day Detox once every 30 
days. Do not use for more than 14 
consecutive days.

SeaSource Detox Spa®

7 Day Body Cleanse Dietary supplement

◊ these statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug administration. this product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

People with known medical conditions should consult with a physician prior to taking supplements.

herb Functions: 

senna — A powerful treatment for constipation.2

astragalus — Classic energy tonic.1

Rhubarb — Truly cleanses the intestines by removing debris and then acting as an astringent and 
antiseptic to cleanse and sanitize.2

Psyllium — A non-digestible fiber, helps scrub the intestinal tract, loosening and cleaning toxins.3

Milk thistle — Relieves constipation.4

aloe Vera — Traditionally used to treat constipation and to treat intestinal infections.3

nettle leaf — Astringent, diuretic; can strengthen support the entire body.2

Cascara sagrada — Encourages peristalsis and tones relaxed muscles of the digestive system.2

Buckthorn — An effective and safe laxative.2

slippery elm — A fibrous bark, large quantities act as a gentle laxative that soothes the digestive tract.3

Meadowsweet — Soothes the mucous membranes and inflammation of the digestive tract.2
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